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BDRCHARD DUDLEY.

TdAT TERBI8LI UtrTUt ABOUT CM
UANuLlMQ Or FLOATKIS.

Block! of Fiva In Charge of Men With Facd
To Sacrifice lima ana OoBtfort BMNM

" I1 1111 fl)1'-Uod- lej's Fallal- - to
Claim lha Indiana Reward.

Oa the second page will be found a fao-linl- le

of the Infamous Dudley letter. It
la significant fact tbat Colonel Dudley's
mt for libel Las been brought la the su-

preme court where it can not be reached
lorajoar. If brought In a lower conrt It
might have been called for trial too aoon.
The New York Times alao notes that only
a summons was served without any com-
plaint by Colonel George Bliss, Dudley's
lawyer. "Had be prepared a complaint
Treasurer Dudley would have been com
polled to make oath lo the truth of the com
nlalntaud tothefalsliy of the libelous ut
terances therein est forth, and In so doing
would have exposed blmseir to the peril of
Indictment for perjury. That would have
been awkward) exceedingly awkward."

The fourth direction el Treasurer Dudley
ter the division of floaters into blocks of
Bve In charge of a man with the necessary
funds 1b worthy of particular attention on
tbo part of General Harrison, for the gen-
uineness of the letter has only betn dirputed
by Dudley In a way that admits the most
etsentlal damaglcg portions. Xt is Inti-
mated that i he stale Detncorailo committee
know where to lay thtlr bands on several
more like It. Even If the trifling change)
claimed by Dudley were made In the type

"Written letter they do not alter Its general
character, and that ought to command the
attentlonot General Harrison. Col. Dudley
baa shown no engerneea to go to Indiana
and earn the f I,0CO reward there offered for
his affidavit tbat the letter la not genuine.

Is Uoneral Harrison willing to be elected
by any auch means aa are here Indicated? Is
he prepared to accept ollloe at the bands of
floaters marshaled In blocks of five ? It he
is a ntrong man be should, ere now, have
shown bis strength by a manly and
scathing rebuke of tbo disgraceful methods
el the treasurer of the Republican national
committee. The -- Times facetiously ob-
serves :

During this time General Ben Harrison
baa been In possession or his usual good
bealtb. II o bas received one or two small
delegations, Including a oompany or little
school girls, who are profoundly impressed
with tbo danger to American Institutions
which would follow the re-el- e otlon of Mr.
Cleveland, and waa yesterday able to
withstand a girt of a Jack rabbit from three
little boys In Kansas. He baa presumably
read the papers ; be baa not bad a
"sunstroke1' ; be bas not been paralyzed.

THE INDIANA FLOATER,

The Now York World prints an Inter-
view with Mr. Henderson, of Indiana, who
brougbt the Dudlov letter to the national
committee In New York. ABked to define
an Indiana "floater," ho says : "A 'floater'
is a man who publloly advertlsos blmBelf
for sale and alts on the fence waiting to be
corrupted. There are ten or Alteon thousand
such men In the state of Indiana, and no
man Is more familiar with the localities In
which these votera dwell than Col. Dudley,
for he, with Dortey, handled the funds that
were sent Into that state In 18S0. The way
In which the money was used In tbat year
In Indiana waa perfectly well known to my
esteemed friend, Gen. Benjamin Harrison.
Indeed, there are tbo best or reasons for te
Having that Col. Dudley waa made tress,
urer of the national oommlttes tbls year,
because el the belter tbst he knew the state
of Indiana better than any other man ; bat
I say candidly that lha sobemea of Mr.
Quay and bis committee will not woik In
Indiana this year, because tbo state la going
I r Cleveland and Thurman by about the
same plurality bb It went for Cleveland and
Hendricks In 1884. Among the Republican
managers and office-holder- s In Indiana are
veryblgbly respectable men who would
not countenance corruption of tbo kind tbat
Col. Dudley la alleged to have proposed.
Among this number 1 can think of no bet
ter example than Chalrmsn Uueston, of
whom 1 have already spoken,"

Mr. Hendorsen said tbat we have a filend
on every Republican county committee and
the Democrats bavo known el every confi-
dential proposition that bas oome from the
national Republican committee : " Wo
know to a thousand dollars tbe amount el
money tbat bas been sent as corruption
fund into tbat state. We know the coun-
ties In which It Is to be sent, we know the
men In whose pockets It la y and who
will attempt to dlstrlbuto it on election day
mornlDg. I tell you, air, that Indiana y

Is on the verge et a social revolution If
tbe Republicans attempt j carry out tbe
plans tbat they have so seriously meditated.
Why, sir, look at this letter. As you see, It
Is a manifold ccpy and not by any means
tbe first tbat has Dcen struck by tbe type-
writer, its genuineness Is herewith pub-
licly affirmed by me, and I challenge Col.
Dudley to arrest mo at this house any time
within tbe next twenty four hours. 1
have proofs in my possession which render
me absolutely tale In aaying this. He
knows tun. lie can And the number of
my room on tbe register, and he will have
tbe easiest Job In the world to begin such
an action, out be must remember that it
will not end with election day.

"Col. Dudley's signature to this letter baa
been compared with signatures et his on
previous drcuments wnicb he had alRnet
while In oillco by Col Fisbbeck and J. F.
Dey, members or tbe Indiana Rspublicen
state committee, with tbe aid or strong
magnifying glasats, and has been pro-
nounced by them to be the genuine pen-and-i- nk

signature or W. W. Dudley.
Ninety-tw- o copies et this same letter were
sent to each et the ninety-tw- chairmen or
the Republican oounty committees In In-

diana. A copy or tbls letter was read bofere
the county oommlttee or Bartholomew
oounty, at which twenty. live members
were preeeni, ana tne latter was auoptea in
its ontlrety by that oommlttee. or these
ninety twoebalrmenot oounty committees
not one bas dented tbo authenticity or tbe
letter. Col. Dudley oould have bad ninety-tw- o

affidavits on tile within three hours If
tbe letter were a lorgery."

5,0C0 I'On DUDLEY'S CONVICTION.
Saturday night Chairman Jewett, or the

Democratic state central committee or Indi-
ana, received the following dispatch from
New York :

Hon. O.Li. Jewett: A number of citizens
et New York,at a private meeting held hero
last night, moved by the Dudley letter,
resolved to place at the disposal of your
nnmmlttee the sum of (20.000 for tbe vigor
ous prosecution or every man In Indiana
who would practice Dudley's methods.

"Calvin a Briok."
Upon tbo receipt or tbls telegram Mr.

Jewett directed tbe Sentinel to Insert tbe
following offer cf reward.

As tbe agent el the gentlemen referred
to In the above dispatch I will pay tbe fol-

lowing rewards ;

Five thousand dollars for tbe arrest and
oonvlotlon et William W. Dudley upon the
charge of attempting to bribe, conspiring to
bribe, or Inducing others to bribe, voters In
Indiana at tbe November election, 1883.

One tbousand dollars each lor the arrest
and oonvlotlon el any number or persons,
not Axrvtedlne five. who. In accordance with
tbe plan set forth In the letter et William
Dudley, dated Ortober2l, 1883, have oen.
spired or conferred to bribe voters at tbe
November elto'.lOD, 1888.

" One bundred dollars each (or any num-
ber of persons, not (xeedlng one bundrod,
wbo, In accordance with tbe plans set forth
in aald letter or Wra. W, Dudley, shall bribe
or attempt to bribe voters at the November
election, 188S."

A FLOATF.lt FOUND.

An Unknown Man's Uaaj Taken Froni tha
Canal at Unlcklef.

On Saturday afternoon tbe doadbodyot
an unknown man was found In tbe

Tbe discovery
was made by tbe lock' tender at tbat place.
Tbe body was fished ashore, and an
Inquest wan-hel-

d by Deputy Coroner Jacob
Thuma. Dr. Mowery examined the bodv.
and gave 1 ai his opinion that tbe man haa
been dead for seven or eight days.

Tbe coroner's Jury rendered a verdict of
accidental drowning, as there were no
marks of violence on tbe body, Tbe dead
man was apparently about 75 years, No
one about Marietta waa able to Identify
aim. On bla person a number of papers
aa4 aayalopM were ftmna bfartog IM mmm

et A. O. Obern, of Ellrabethtown. Word.
was sent to that plaoe, and a reply came
back stating tbat man by that name lived
la Kllrabethtown, but ha was there alive
and wall, and no one there knew anything
of tha dead man. After exhausting every
effort to have the body identified It waa
Interred la the Marietta oemetery.

BLAINE'S MJtNDACItr.

Sierstaii Falrehlid Kipaas the Maine Kaa's
Latest Ue,

The Hon. Charles B. Falrobtld, secret try
et the treasury, wbo is in Syracuse, N. Y,,
has made the following statement:

"Mr, Blaine la reported to have aald on
Friday: ' I find tbat there have been

loaned to the national banks without
Interest laay loaned to the national banks,
the pet banks while only 14,600,000 have
gone to pay the debt of the nation during
the past month. Tbls la false tn spirit and
in fad. Over 133,000,000 was used during
tbe month et October In the pur-
chase of tbe Interest-bearin- g debt
et the government, 15,000,000 of which
was premium on tbo bonds purobased. Tbe
total of the publlo debt la always given In
the monthly statements leas the cash In tbe
treasury, consequently tbe amount by
which the principal of the public debt is
reduced during tbe month is exsctly oflset
by tbe cash whloh has been used to pay
said principal, and the monthly statement
of debt, leas cash In tbe treasury, would
ahow no reduction In const quenoe et this
payment of principal ; while as tbe pre-mlu-

on tbe bonds purobased Is an expen-
diture with no offset. It actually lessens by
its sum the amount et tbe reduction
of the public debt. In short, the or-
dinary expenditures et tbe gov-
ernment during Ootober were about
nine and a half millions less than the
receipts, and tbat would have been the re-
duction of the debt shown in tbe statement
of tbat month If no bonds had been bought.
But the premium on twenty-eig- ht millions
of bonds bought was about flvo millions;
hence the publlo debt, less cash In tbe
treasury, was reduced not nine and a half
millions (which would have been tbo case
bad no bonds been bought,) but only by
tbo nine and a half millions less the flvo
millions paid In premiums, orby four and
a ball millions. Tbls portion of Mr. Blaine's
statement waa probably oaused by a mixture
et Ignoranoe and mendacity, the rest of It,
however, by mendacity alone."

ItEFOIlMAl ION SKHVI0K3.

An Enjoyable Celebtatlon at St. Stephen's
Lutheran Church on Bandar.

The anniversary el tbe nailing el tbo
ninety-Av- e these to the door et the churoh
at Wittenberg, Germany, by Dr. Martin
Luther, waa celebrated at St. Stephen's
Lutheran oburcb, corner of South Duke
and Churoh stno's, on Sunday morning
and evening. Tbe oburch was beautifully
decorated for tbe occasion, especially about
the pulpit and altar. On tbe altar ntood a
beautiful floral emblem,' prepared by MUb
Lizzie Btamm. Above the pulpit waa an
Immense arch, and around the bow of the
arch was tbe Inscription:

(Jettes Wort und Luther's I.ohr,
Vergohetnun una Maunerinehr !"

The chancel and altar were lltually cov-
ered wltb flowers. On tbe east wall el tbe
church were placed In large green loiters
tbe words Luther," "Melanchthon " and
"Bugenhsgen," and on tbe opposite side
the names or tbe allies "Klsleben, Witten-
berg, Wartburg."

Tne morning service was attended by a
very large audience. Tbe opening anthem
by tbe cholr.under the skilled leadership el
Professor G Kuhut.waa excellent, and alter
Luther's majestlo choral "A Mighty
Stronghold is our God " was rendered by
the congregat'or. Rov. preaohed
a sermon from tbe first epistle el John II. 1:

And if any man Bin, we have an advocate
with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous."

In the evening the aet vices were adapted
to the Sunday tebcol and young people,
and consisted et hymns, recitations, etc., all
on tbe great questions which brougbt the

reformer so prominently to tbe Iront,freat truly delightful to listen to tbe sweet
songs et praise et tbe children et the Sab-
bath school, and behold tbe Joy and
gladness which beamed from the counte-
nances et those little lambs et the Saviour's
flock,

zion'b i.utheiian onuitcu.
Reformation Day ivm observed at Z Ion's

Lutheran cburcb, with appropriate exer-
cises on Sunday. Tbe church was hand-
somely decorated with floral emblems and
greens. At the morning service a sermon
on the Reformation was preached by Rev.
Mayser and special muslo was rendered by
the cbolr. In the evening there was a
special programme of exero'.ses, participated
In by tbe Sunday school children, under
direction of Mr. Henry Gerharr, superin-
tendent or tbe Sunday school. Tbe exer-
cises closed with an address by Rev. May-
ser. Tbe attendance at all tbeexerolies
was large.

m

I. Nw namp.hlra Doubtful?
A Concord, New Hampshire, special to the

Philadelphia Ledger Bays: The Republi-
cans have carried tbls state, barring three
atate elections, since 1855. An Important
element entering Into tbe fight of 18381a
tbe contest ter tbe legislature by the parties
to tbe railroad controversy et 1877. That
la all to be gone through with again next
June.

At the head et tbe Boston & Maine fao-tlo- n

la Frank Jones, tbe leader el tbe
Democracy la the atate, wbllo this side el
the Concord road Is engineered by

Rolllnsand Congressman Oalllngor,
who Is au avowed candidate to succeed
Senator Chandler. Parson McKlnney
(Dem.)lntbo First oongretslocal district
Is reasonably cortaln of deleatlng Alonzo
Nute (Ron.) and securing two 3 ears more
et a congressional career.

In tbe Seoond district O. C. Moore (Re- -
Subllcan), editor, ex candidate for Uuited

and candidate for Congress
this year, will be pushed very hard by Ed.
K Mann (Democrat). Democrats expect
the election et Amsden aa governor, it not
by a msjorlty of tbo popular vote, by the
Hcuae 01 Representatives.

New Hampshire may reasonably be set
down as a doubtful state this year. In 1884
Blaine carried tbe state by 4,003, but this
mslorlty on tbe gubernatorial election of
18S0 waa reduced to 101, Even the least
bopeful et tbe Democrats, while not count-
ing upon carrying tbe state for Cleveland,
believe that tbe vote for governor will be so
close as to permit et no choloe by the people.

KOUslNU alEETINO AT yUAHItl V1LLK.

The Democrats Uold Their Last UaUjr lu lha
Lower Kud.

On Saturday evening the Democrats of
the Lower End held their last grand rally.
It teak place at Qiurryville and there were
at least 1.C00 persons at the meeting. Tbe
cluea of Little Britain, Coleraln and West
Drumore were present and before tbe meet-
ing tbey Indulged In a short walk-aroun- d

accompanied by tbe Eden and Centervllle
bands. The three clubs wblch have been
doing good Bervloe during tbe campaign
looked very well.

The meeting was called to order by
Thomas Msatersoo, wbo announced tbe
following officers: President, Dr. J. M.
Dsaver ; vice preildents, James Montgom-
ery. Uutrh Collins. John J. Ualbraitb, Jas.
B. Moore. Abram Dennis. L. T. Hensel,
JobnD. Uarrar, Dr. J W. Zsll, Henry
Given, Marian Harrar : secretaries, T,
Masterson, U. E. Raub, W. F. MoSparran,
Edward Ambler, Harry Rlueer.

The speakers of the evening were David
MoMullen and W. R. Brlnton, et tbls city.
They ably dtsoussed tha Issues et tbe cam-
paign, and tbe large audience was pleaied
with their eH'crts. la the audience were
quite a number et Republicans, who
seemed greatly Interested.

The Phoinli Iron Coiiaujr aud Its Etnplo rs.
We are advised that tbe Pfcooalx Iron

company,of Norrlstown, posted notices last
Saturday to tbe effect that their employes
should vote as they saw fit and tbo firm
would not attempt to Influence them tn any
way. In 1881 this oompany posted notlcaa
stating tbat In tbe event of tbe election et
Mr. Cleveland to tbe presidency tbey
would clcao down their works indefinitely.

That MaohelDi Mj.terj.
The Manhelm mystery Is not yet cleared

up, but tbe story probably Is tbat the goods
found were stolen from some peddler aod
secreted where tbey were round by Jobu
K. Miller, on Wednesday. On Sunday In
making a further search Mr. Miller found
a bundle of Blockings burled in the ground
IM WJHM Ifcf UK gOOOa TTtlt aUM MM,

THURMAN ON LABOR.

HE TALKS TO A LSKQB AUDIENCE IN
HKLIONVILLE, OUIO.

Th Old Ilomau" Travel. Ovr Five Thous-
and aulas and Speaks Ores Savaaly Tiaats

During Ilia Twchra Wacks or Bla Cam-

paign Ntctiaity far Tariff Reform,

Judge Thurman cloved the campaign In
Ohio on Saturday, He made a speech te-fo- re

a targe crowd at Nelsonvllle. Follow-
ing Is a portion et his remarks :

11 1 shall speak to ycu briefly to-d- ay

booause tbere are five or six other speak
ers, and 1 not being a monopolist (laughter
and appliuse) will not take up tbe time
tbat honestly belongs to tbeai ; nor wilt I
deprive you of the pleasure and Inetruotlou
tbat you will receive from listening to men
so well worthy of your attention. I shall
tbetofore, pjrbaps, sposk on but one topic
and leave tbe other matters tbat are dis-
cussed lo this campaign to be treated by
those who are to follow me.

I have been nn tbe stump now for nearly
12 weeks, and I have never failed to fulfill
any engagement tbat I made except one,
when slokcess preveuted me and I was un-
able to speak. And wbst Is a Utile singular
I have never been hoarse lor one moment,
although I havn traveled over 6,000 miles
and spoken over 70 times, counting tbe little
speeches which I have made from the end
or the train. Applause. If I had time I
should have something to say to you on the
subject or the tariff, but tbere are others
iiere nsttor awe to speak on mat suojeot
than 1 am. All that 1 shall spesk upon to-
day 1b that or all tbe absurd tblugs that I
have heard, tbe assertions of our political
opponents that a nation can be made
wealthy by taxing It far beyond any neees
ally et Its government, and tbat a man can
have his condition bettered by taxing him
on everything he wears, from the crown of
his head to tbe soles of his feet, and on
everything tbat bis wife wears, aud every-
thing tbat hie children wear the Idea that
It Is tbe way to hotter a man's condition, 1
must say Is the most absurd thing I aver
heard from the mouth of mortal man,

Ureat applause. And yet that is the
argument of our political opponents, and
we are told the way for us to get rich Is to
run our banda In our pockets, or rather let
somebody else run bis hands In them and
take our earnlugs, not for the wants of the
government, not to support tbe govern
ment, Duisimpiyto pita up a surplus in
tbe vaults or the national treasury, orto add
to the accumulated wealth et men to whom
our money will go. Applause

Tho Judge repeated biatarlll arguments
and bis statements of the relationship be-
tween the Democratic party and the labor-
ing man, and said :

Oar opponents are accustomed to sneer
at what they call political economy and tbe
teachings of political economists. They do
not like them. They sneer at science, as If
Baleiico was anything In the world but tbo
truth. The very word meana truth. It
comes from tbe Latin word seienla, that
meana truth, und true sclonco Is truth, but
these men will sneer at science. Will they
sneer at the words of tbe Almighty God
hlmsellT la It not tbo Almighty that bas
declared tbat the laborer is worthy et his
hlro? Where did tbat sentenoe oome from T

From tbe mouth et the Almighty himself,
for we read In the good book tbat the Lord
passed a sentence on mankind, which some
frivolous thinkers or men who do not think
at all have considered b very bard sentenoe
Indeed, snd that was that "In the sweat of
thy fgoasbslt thou earn thy dally broad."
But, my friends, instead or being a bard
sentence, It was tbe greatest benedlotlon
tbat wsb over conferred upon mankind.
Tbat sentence made labor bonoiablo, and It
will be honorable as long as tbls world
sball last. That sontoncemade man indus-
trious, and saved him from twine a poor,
miserable Icalor. Aprlausa That sen
fence made him Intelligent, aud Instead of
bolnga useless animal on the faoe et tbo
cartb, ha has bscotuo so intelligent tbat we
almost think be cannot be a human being
at b11. And all this comes because the Lord
said to man tbat be should labor and
not be an idler and encumber the earth for
nothing. Why, my friends, think of It. If
there were no such things as labjr, It the
Lord rained down wanna on the lace or tbe
earth every day so tbat no man need work
at all, what kind el a community would
we have? What sort of a people would we
bav? What would tbey be worth? How
much of Invention, or education, or virtue
would thore remain in the world? Why,
look abroad upon the face el the earth aud
see wherever there Is a country the natural
fruits et wblch are almost aufllolent to sup.
port the people tbat llvo In It without labor
on their part, they are a poor, naked set of
savages. It Is only where intelligent labor
cornea In and makes ltsell master et the
earth Itself tbat man beoomca brave,

and tbo con-
queror el the very earth on wblch he walks,
Cheer. I was thinking as 1 came

down on tbe train, "Here I am leaving
Columbus, and in two hears 1 will be C3
miles away from bore, In tbe pleasant town
of Nelsonvllle. Sixty-thre- e miles In two
hours. Why, I can recollect when it took
me the be."t part of a day and sometimes
more than a dsy to travel slxty.three miles
by the locomotion that we then had, and
yet there 1 was tn go In two hours the dls
tance tbat It used to take me when I waa a
boy ten or twelve hours to go, and I said to
mjsolf: 'Why. this Is like Klvlnir me
eight or ten hours inoro life In every day.
This Is like adding to my life eight or ten
hours In a day, for It enables me to do tn
two hours what It took mo ten or twelve to
do ; and tbon I thought how cornea this to
pass ? And what was tbe answer ? I was
travelling on what was called a railroad a
train Invented by bumsn genius and built
by human labor. 1 was drawn by a loco-
motive a machine invented by the genius
of man and built by the labor of his binds.
it wca propelled by steam, Bnd that steam
waa made by the coal dug out el tbe blllsol
Hocking and Athens counties by tbo labor
of man. Ureat applause So tbat hero
was that wonderful Invention equal to giv-
ing me eight or ten hours a day of Ufa and
et usefulness, snd-o- f tbe genius and by the
labor et man. Is not labor then an honorable
thing ? Is not labor a thing which every
rlKht-heaTte- and rlKbt-thinklu- man In all
the land ought to rovereuce aud to tea poet ?

Contluuod ofteerlnir.
1 tell you, In sober, aerlotH trull), as a

man who has something at slake in this
world at ltaat a wife aud her children and
their children I tell you thnt the laboring
man's organ. zitlons, whenover prrperly
conducted, have done more to secunuzood
wages lo tbe laboring men than all tbTnrnrltl
laws tbat have over been or ever will be
passed. Uong continued applause. Your
way, theu, to get good wage is not uy get
ting down on jour knees to Congress and
praying for a high tarlM : your way to get
good wages is to maintain your manhood.

EntbuslMtio cbterlng.

Callldrnia Democratic.
Wm. R. Hiarst, proprietor el tbo San

Francisco Examiner, was In Chicago ou
Sunday, en route to New York. Regarding
the political outlook lu California Mr. Hearst
says that the Democrats will probably carry
California at the coming election by about
8,000 ilo says the Republicans count
cbittiy upou gales from emigration to
Southern Cilllornla from the Now England
states, but this Is cHitt by Damccratlo
emigration from Teia'i. lie also claims
Irom i.WM 10 a.uuu wamucrauo wain in oaa
Francisco, principally on account el the
Ohlneto exclusion law.

New York City' Vote,

Ccmmlsiloner Richard Croker, the
Tammany leader, says :

"1 am almost certain that Prrsldont
Cleveland will receive 00,000 plurality In
New York city. I do not ne how bis
plurality can be any lea", and I would not
be surprl. ed If New York city should give
blm C5.00D or 70,000 more voles than for
Uarrlton."

"How aboul Governor Hill?"
"I think that President Cleveland and

Governor Hill will reuelvesubatautlally tbe
same plurality. President Cleveland may
run ahead et Governor Hill In some dls.
trlcts, while Governor Hill may poll more
votes then President Cleveland in others."

"Do you fear any treachery on election
day?"

'I do not. as far ai Tammany Is

PEXE BOAS ON A TEAK.
The Nol.U.t Man in tha Ninth ward Kindly

Takaa IIows ny Two Pollecnaaa.
On Saturday night Pete Boas, a distin-

guished gentleman of the Ninth ward whose
face and figure are familiar on tbo streets
and at primary elections, raised quite a
racket at Prlnoo aud Lemon street About
11 o'clock Pete, wbo waa very drunk, put In
an appearance at the corner. He at onoe
began to abuse David Flick, a maa 81 yean
et age, simply because the latter Is a Demo-
crat. Finally a younger man came along
and Pete began to curse htm. This was all
taken for a time, but finally It became tiro-sem- e.

Pete waa hit In the eye and was sent
sprawling alljoverthe pavement He yelled
at tbe top et bis voice for his brother
"Chuek," who Is a member of the police
force, to oome to his assistance as he was
being killed. "Obuck" could not be found
but later Sergeant Hartley and Ofll-o- er

Flennard, et the police force,
came along. Although tbey knew that
Boas waa the oauae of all tha trouble
and waa making a great noise, tbey did not
arrest hlm.They were very accommodating,
and, foarlng that Pete might get the kind
of a hammering that ho so richly deserved,
they escorted him to his home. It makes
much difference In this city what kind et
Petes get drunk. For an offense tint one
quarter as great aa tbls Peter Woods,
colored, wsb sent to Jail for 30 dsys by
Alderman Barr last week. Woods is a
Democrat and Barr'a sole object waa to
deprive him et hla vote.

DK, WKITUAK.rritlt PLKDQKO.

The Democratic Candidate For Asuinbly
Agrees With tha Knight, of Labar.

The following explains. ltsell:
LANCASTitn, Pa., Oct. 20, 1833.

Dr. H. E. Westhaefler, Sir: Ataregular
stated meeting et Lancaster Assembly No.
0,019 Knights of Labor, tbe following reso-
lutions were unanimously adopted and a
commllleo of flvo (5) were aopolnted to
present them to the roepccllvo candidates
lor legislative honors f torn this dlttrlot,

Wukrbas, The semi-month- pay law
la Ignored by many em ploy era In the state
of Pennsylvsnis, and a disposition Is being
manifested on tbo part of some wbo bave
compiled with the law to return to the old
method et monthly payment,

And WnsKKAM, Some better protection
la needed by the wsge-earne- ra el this state
against tbe infamous blacklist and other
laws neoded which we bellevo ran only be
had through legislation; therefore be It,

Iitsolved, That we hereby pledge our
selves to support no candidate for the leg-
islature wbo will not pledge himself to
work and votofor the above named amend
ments; and also bollovlng tbat In a political
contest prlnolplo'-.touter-

, should predomi-
nate have deoldea aa far as tbe atate election
Is concerned to oait aside whatever political
realty they have In the past proleeaed and
give their suUragts to tt.3 candidates who
will vote and use tbelr Influence for the
passage el the above named resolutions,
Signed Joun A. Robum,

Amos Kookkv,
Wm. T. Shijtt,
John J. Boyle,
Gko. W. CoNNKn, Committee.

I do hereby pledeemyeelf to vote and
use my Inllueoco ter tbe passage or tbo
above named resolutions.
Signed H. E. WKSTUAErFKrt, M. D.
Tbe above was submitted to W. W.

Franklin, Republican candidate for as-
sembly, and be also signed 1U

Tbe Adam.'otvu Mtetlng.
The Democratic mcotlng at Adamstown

on Saturday nlgbt was largely attended
and the enthusiasm of the participants was
great. It was held at Clark's hotel and the
following wore tbe cfllocrs :

President, J. II. Wahl ; vlco president,
John E. Boobrlngor ; L, T. Caster ; Henry
Echternacb, David Lsndts, Levi O. Snader,
William Knaus, C. Renlnger, A. Eshleman,
Frank Kllllan, Dr. W. D. Fink, lsaao U.
Miller, lievl K. Gruber, Jacob W. Lebar,
L. M. Welst, Levi Winter, Geo. Salads,
Amos Rathmati, Uoe. Lorab, John Kittle
man, Samuel;K. Ruth ; secretaries, Ben.
Fleishman, H. W. Hallor, Henry R. Red-ca- y,

Aug. C. Regar.
The speakers worn G, Rosa Eihleman

and George Retmonsnyder. The necessity
lor tariff reform was clearly shown, the
leading leatures of President Cleveland's
administration was referred to, aud In con-
clusion every Democrat was urged to go to
the polls and cAMt hla ballot ter Cleveland
and Tnurman.tho representatives el honest
and ttuo government.

T&e I'arades at llardtbarg.
Oa Saturday night the Republicans and

Democrats each had a parade In llarrlsburg
and contrary to the expectations or many
there was nn trouble wbatevor. In ac-
cordance wltb tbo order of Mayor Frltohoy
no liquor waa sold In the town alter 8
o'clock, Tho parades were about equal In
size, but the oxpouscs el many of tne Re-
publican clubs were paid to and from Bar-risbur-

Among thoao who attended from
this city were thu Keystone Watch Factory
Marching club. Tho Mt. Joy and Ellza-betbto-

Cleveland and Thurman clubs
went up on the sauio train and took part in
the Democratic parade. Tho Pennsylvania
oompany Bold 203 round trip tickets lrotn
tbls city.

An E.llMiabla Woman Dead.
From the llanl.burg Patriot, Novembers.

Mrs. Sue P. Uaulen, wlfeot lstael U an-

ion, the wholesale liquor dealer on Market
Btreet, died last evening at 0 o'clock, alter
an Illness of eight weeks. Mrs. Hanlen'a
maiden name was Albright, and she was
born In Cumberland oouuty 43 years ago.
Alter her marriage to Mr. Uaulen they re-

moved to Marions, wnore they lived for
many years, and where tbe deceased was
held In high esteem. She was a kind aud
indulgent mother and a faithful and loving
wire, and In her death Harrlsburg loses
one of its most respected women. Tbe day
et tbo funeral has not been deoldod upon,
but tbe interment will take place at Mari-
etta.

United State. Marshal..
Tbotollowlng have been appointed United

Stitea marshals ror election
In this city and tbey took the oath et office
before United States Commlsiloner Ken-
nedy this morning :

First ward, Samuel Howard ; Second
ward, George .Snyder ; Third ward, Miehael
Moisentaut; Fourth ward, D. M. Wolf;
Filth ward, Jacob Kautz; Sixth ward,
Jhiius M. iGrsdy; Seventh ward, John
Westenberger; Eighth ward, George Hardy;
Ninth warn, James Burns.

Deputy United States Marehal Michael
8. Burns will have command et the mar-
shals above named.

another llrntal Morder Near Wllseibarre.
Train hands nn train No. 289 nt tbe Lehigh

Valley railroad, when a short distance above
Sugar Notch on Sunday morning, dis-
covered tbo body of a man lying on tbe
track. The train was stopped before reach,
log him, and he was picked up. On ex-

amination he was found to have died from
Injuries about tie head, Indicating tbat be
had been beaten to death with a club and
then placed upon the track to conceal the
crlmo. From papers found on his person
he Is believed to be William Lsmeraux, of
Creay, a email town near Sunbury.

Twenty-tw- o I'eiaom Drowned.
Tho Norwegian bark Nor, Captain HJon-new- ,

from New York, October 2, for
Htettln, collided with and sank the steamer
Saxmundbam cfl Cowes, Twenty-tw-
persons are missing and are supposed to
have bfcon drowned. Eight survivors have
landed at Weymouth. The Nor was
abandoned. Her crow have landed at Pott
Und.

Why Hinltli u a uepabltcan.
At Kobrerstown on Saturday evening

lisukson H, Smith tock his second beuetlt
at tbo hands or the republicans. The parly
lad a torchlight parade tberr, whloh was
attended by over four bundrod people et
Ibis city. A special train was run up and
several clubs, includtnK tbe Seventh ward
ooons, marohed. Smith says hla business
was tremendous.

A medal Taken Ily MlitaSe,
In tbe rush for York on Friday even,

log there waa a great orowd at tbe tloket
office In the Pennsylvania railroad atatloo.
In the excitement a silver medal of tbe
Wllberforce university was taken In mis
take ter half-dolla- Tbe owner oan have

J the medal by tsg foe It,

A TRAMP'S MISTAKE.

WHILE THYMIC! TO ENTER A NITItOOLV-GEKIN- E

MAQAZINB IT BXrLODKR.

The Knight of lha lloail Is Blown to Frag- -

mints t'ltt.bnrg and Alleghtnr, Satan- -

tstn attics Awar, sra Shorkad.
Much 1'iopart Destroyed.

PiTTsnuno, Nov. 5 A terrlflo explosion
et nltro-glycorl- occurred about half past
four o'clock this morning In the Delaware
torpedo company 'a storehouse at Hhanno-pl-n,

tbo well known oil and gas field,
some sevonteen miles southwest et tbls
city. Tbtee men were early aald
to bavo been kllloJ, but later reports
do not ooutlrm this, and say that
no one waa uear the building at the lime.
Tbo telcphono and telegraph lines were
torn down by the explosion and details et
the affair are difficult to secure. It Is re.
ported that quite a number et well houses
were destroyed, besides some shanties oc-

cupied by well-drlllc- rr.

The force et the explosion was terrific,
being felt In this oily and Allegheny, and
for twenty uiltes around. At points along
the Ohio river, Inoludlng Sewlckley and
other boroughs, thore waa a panlo among
the pecple,aud many of them ruatied out et
their houses In their nlgbtclothes, under
tbo Impression that tbey had experienced
a shock of earthquake. In some Instances
glass wau broken In houses ter twelve
miles distant from the scene or1 the
explosion. The city telephones weie
kept busy fcr hours answering Inquiries
whether or not there had Iteen an earth-

quake or an explosion. Tho cause of the
exrtoalon has not been atcertalned. The
magazine belonged to the Delaware Tor-

pedo oompany, and tholr loss will be?'.!, 000
or more.

The txp'.oilon was caused by a tramp
trying to force an ontrance to tbe msgszlno
at a door. Tbo tramp was blown to atoms,
and only tbo smallest frsgmonta el bis body
have been found.

Another Fatal Exploaton.
PonTLANt), Ma, Nov. 0 Aboat 1:15

this afternoon a terrible explosion was
hoard at South Wyndbam. It was soon
learned that the powder mills at Gambo,
about two nalles distant, belonging to the
Oriental Powder company, was blown to
atoms.'! hero were four t u.ldlnga.one kernel
mill and throe wheel mills. The explosion
originated In the kernel mill, but how Is

not known. There was only a fraollon
el a second between the explosion or
tbo kerne mill and those of the other
three. Thore were only two men In
the mills at tbo time and both of them were
fatally hurt. ' Walter Cbllds, aged 40, waa
inanglod about the bead and had his legs
and arms terribly torn. Ho Is still alive
but cannot recover. Ho haa a wile and
child, Edward Williams, aged 3Tt, had Just
gone out el the kernel mill and waa
batwoen tbo two bulldlng;wasatruckon all
sides and cannot llvo. Ho bas a wife and
twocblldren. The four buildings were
wooden, and each was about 28 feet square.
The property was not valuable. Everything
la a total leas.

m

The Star's Hanlftsto.
St. PuTKUHUuna, Nov. 6. Tho ir has

published a manifesto regarding the rail-

way accident cf last Monday. Tho mani-
festo aays: "Wo sbaro with tbo people In
their thanka to God for our mlraoulous
escape. May the Providence that protected
our llfo whloh la consecrattd to the country's
welfare, strengthen us faithfully to fulfill
to the end tbo great duties lis will has laid
upon us."

DEPRIVED Or HUaEKAQK.

The Sapreme Court, the Law and the Couitl.
tltullou on Vrlraarjr frauds.

The rollowlns; opinion el the supreme
oourt In the commonwealth Is of local In-

terest, Those convicted In the Indlantown
and Sixth ward oases will take notloo that
tbey cannot vote and are deprived abso-
lutely el suffrage for four yoara :

Primary electlonsandnomlnatluifoouven.
tlons have now become a part of our Kreat
political system, land are welded and rlv-ute- d

into It so firmly ss to be dlllloultof
sepsratlon. Tho act of lb81 reoogulzss this
fsot; It treats primary elections as a part of
a great tyaietn ; It declares them to be elec-
tions to be regulated by lawtosomeextent;
and prescribes and punishes certain trauds
committed thereat It conoerna elections In
a most Important senHo.

Aa belore observed, tbo const II utlon mmt
be construed liberally, so as to carry cut
and not defeat the purpose ror which It wis)
adopted. If we give It the narrow con-
struction claimed lor It, a csndldate for
office might resort to all manner et bribery
and Iraud in procuring his nomination,
yet It he conduct himself properly alter b's
nomination be cotild wholly evade the
constitutional prolliltlon, This applies
with especial force lo cases whore a nomi-
nation Is equivalent toau election. In such
lnatanoes the nominee may well be in
honest man botween his nomination anil
election, for ho haa nn mottvo to be

rogue. By the words "any election
law' tbe trainers of the constitution snd
the reojle who adopted It evident y
meant to include any act which tbo lel re

might theioalter pnaot for the Jfurpo.e
or purllylng our elections. Tho act el 1831
was passed to fclvo ctlcct to the constltu.
tlncal provision, aud It matters llltlo at
what stage of tbe campaign tbo fraud was
oommltted. it la aa much an election' law
when It strikes at tbo Iraud at the primary
election as when It srroslu the fraudulent
ballotjustaslt Is ready tuba dropped Into
me oox at me genorai election, we wouiu
bollltlo the constitution and fritter away
one et its best and wisest provisions were
we to give It tbe narrow teohclosloonstruo.
tlon claimed lor It by this defendant.

Tho act or Juno 20, 18SI, entltlod "an sot
to regulate the holding or and prevent
frauds In the primary elections of tbo sov-er- sl

political parties in the commonwealth
et 1'encaylvanla" In which It la provided
that II any Judge, Inspector, clerk, or other
officer et a primary election shall be guilty
of any wilful Iraud In tbo discharge of bla
duties by destroying or defacing ballotr,
adding ballots to tne i on omer man inoso
lawfully voted, by stuffing the ballot box,
by false counting by making false returns,
or by any act or thing whatsoever tbo per-
son so otlendlng shall le guilty of a misde-
meanor and upon conviction shall be fined
600or Imprisonment not exceeding onoyear,

or both or either at the d lacretlon of the court
Article VIII, section 9, of the constitution Is
aa follow: "Any person who shall while a
candidate for offioe be guilty of brlbory,
fraud or wilful of violation of any election
law, shall be forever dltquslltlod from
holding an clllcool trust or profit In this
commonwealth, and any person oonvloted
or wilful violation et the election laws shall
In addition to any penalties provided by
law be deprived el tbe right el suffrage
absolutely for a term or lour years.

Alderman flckeitou'a liureau.
Alderman I'lukertoo, or the Ninth ward,

bas a Republican literary bureau In his
office, lie hai whole piles of ' protection"
circulars tbat he has addressed. To day
he and his son areoarrylng tbem from
door to door, and hundreds el Damocrats
have received them. Tho alderman Is vi ry
aixlous to get back Into the posteffice.

Llit of I'nclaluied Inciters.
The following Is a list el unclaimed let

ters romslntng In tbe poatctilce at I.incas-te- r
for the week ending Monday, Novem-

ber C, 1883:
Ladies' List Mils Annle Deltber, Mrs,

Laura Hlchardson, Klalua Kunkle, Mir.
Clsra Hinltb, Mrs. Wm. K trickier.

Qents' List I. Wallace Allen, Peter
Brown (For.). F. Wester Brown, U. C.
Burns, ilea W, Conrad, Benny F, Drake,
David W. Dunlap, E. F, Orove, E, I
Ureve, O, H. ilerr.Jr., Henry Knuth (For.),
D. C. Place, Abe Khtlm, George Bute, L C,
bJtoasr,

POPULAR AND ELKOTOKAti TOTE rOIl
PHESIDENT, IBS.

I Klnct
ropnlar Vote. Vot.

"1 n iTTwn
STATES. I f f I I f

0. hi 3 I c

JLJ L.X JiAlabama." "91.W '"w,U4 '
;o: OU "ii '."

ArkaniM... U.r, no.tm i.hi; ; ...
Caiilomla.. 8 loi.lir 2,017 tflt ... a
Colorado... T.M 3t,it i.tot TBI ... 3
nonnocttc'i G7,ifu ia,mi l,uc sn ( ...
Delaware... "W luots it ' til a ,..
viotlda. S1.7C? tx,(w 7; ...
Georgia M,M 47.19-- IV w lv ...
Illinois SI1MI 317,111 10.81.1 11.WU... Tl
Indian Zll,9 Vf.IKi 8,tt 30 u ...
Iowa 177.3T ltU,Ri 1,173... 11
Kansas. fUin )si,4iki la mi i.sm ... 9
Kentucky,. 132 (XI lts.tr 1,.9J 3,1:0 19 ...

62,MC is,i4i Ue 8?a 1 ...
Maine Sims 7i,7i' f.wi 3,iM... a
Maryland.. ttltiD- - BUt nU 3SJ7 1..
Maatach'a'a IM.! HO : Si.'fti 0,0 3... II
Michigan... lkU,fl' ItWW.t 73 l8,4-- t .. 13

Mlnntuota. 70A IIM83 3,31. 4,M .. 7
Mississippi. 7 MO 4t.Mtt ( ...
Mla.ourl.... !3V9- - SUS.0.0 2 tr.1 111 ..
Nebraaka... Bl.ilOl "R,Ktt l.tVJ ... A

Nevada SSIf 7,l v 3
Nllamps'ro m.187 I.I.Wi ss: l,S7i ... 4
NowJeney 197.77 1"JW 3,U6 MM I. ...
NewTora.. MI.C4? Mieoi 17.00s Xi.oni M ...
N. Carolina, llinn luoo" 431 11 ...
Ohio lttS,SH 0,O8) 5,170 ll,w ... 2.1

Oregon SI.UII 2H.8W 741 4112,., 3
Fenntylv 'a SW 478,(01 17.IW 15,737 ... 0
Khodo lal'd m) IB oio in js ... 4
8. Carolina.. o,7i 21,73.1 0 ...
Tennessee.. lM,27t' 124.00' 017 1.191 is ...
Texas mc7t 01,701 3.311 S.txs 13 ...
Vermont.., 17,311 K0.S1I ; 1,7.11 ... I
VtralnU.... 145 497 lSJ.W ix 12...
W. Virginia 87 817 S e ...
Wisconsin., tto.169 101,167 4.WS 7.0M ... 11

Total 1911.017 l.sIs.lBI 133,823 151,800 119 181
Plurality.. , 02633
l'ercent.... 43 87 1.3) 161

Wholn Votn..

OFFICIAL VOTE IF I'RNNNVt.TANIA FOK
1HH4,

g Q a
S S r
S b & a
T B i 5

COUNTIES. h a a I

? i h
: 3 : I

Adams ..I US" .6Jv 57 si
Allegheny W.'B"' 19.4i ,07 1.087
Armstrong 4.IH1 8 691 16ti 275
Usurer 6.07s S.oie m 131

Hertford 8.0-- 5 3.8U 41 31

Horka ,'7 W.4F4 7 129

ItlSlr O.fTKl 4.611' 113 231
iiradford H.405 4 210 801 HI
llncka R.1VI D.iri i si
Duller 6,217 4,3 111 87
CaniDrla, ,. 4,S61 4,816 311 177

Cameron 757 I9 S 4

carbon S.2W 3 392 ;o 9;
Centre 4.057 4 4U6 45 B8
cjhostor. 10.J85 7.11 M 607

Clarion 2,679 3,822 J19I 130

l.lcarfleia 4.271 6.119 2( 12
Clinton 8.M5 S.0:5 84 CO

ColumblH 2,413 4!U8 W ISO

Crawford 7,?M 6.0T3 l.iw 014
Cumberland 4VJ 8.37 4i loft
Dauphin 0.834 3" 170 118

llolawaro. 7,612 4,63- - 40 171
Xlk l.tw 1.417 121 31

Kile 9.2.10 e.llt "A5 Oil
rayetto 6.0V5 n,7J4 at? 215
Koroat 7(6 437 27b V7

Franklin S67 6,24! 13 117

rulton 021-- VJ66 11
(iroeno 7,we 4.40 2 21
Huntingdon s.oia alios srs Jos
Indiana. 4.tfii7 !.; 1,18" 8
.leirxrson 3,41s 2,978 131 112

Junlita 1,111 I.W' 41 19

Lackawanna 0.0:11 0.171 140 641

Lancaster 19,84!-- 9.UW 41 U7
Lawrence 4,!K2 2.14 17fc 270
Lebanon A207 2,977 14 8
I.ohUh 8 357 t),W t 81
Luzerne 11.854 UMWl 66 137

Lycoming 6.855 5,000 8W 211
MoKean.T s.h:o SOMi 101 811
Morrnr. 0857 4.M1I 81 131
MtfUlI HUM 9.0:6 2 C4

Monroe 1,009 8 242 8 24

Montgomery ll.ou II.' 2s
Montour...; l.iaf 1.766 7 4t!

Northampton 0 8J7 9,491 81 140

Northumberland 6,718 6,836 270 HI
Perry M11 ".f J?Fhlladelp&la 01,V8 71.V8S 778 1,279
IMko...... 61J 1,141 It. lo
rotter , 1.0K) l,t3 1B 101

ttcnuylklll 11,27) ll, 1.4J0 149

Hnvder 2,1X6 1,40) 1 3J
Boinerset 4,701 2,449 SI 111
Hulllvan 0.1 l.KW 138 44

Susquehanna 4 717 8.8)1 211 471

Tioga 0,714 V,Ml W S35

Union 2.211) 1.S33 15 Ml

Venango S.WJl ,H2 Oil 43S

Warren W .ll ! 'i
Washington o.w 6tti 410 b3
Wayne". 2.820 2.8J4 11 mm

Westmoreland. s.rsa 8.34. t67 801
Wyoming i.two 2.02) , 1(0
York...." 8.014 11,552 i IU

Total. l73.60;39,7e5l7.(0i16,737

lllalne's plurality., .81,019

OFFICIAL- - VOre OrLANCAITKRCOUNrSf
FOK I'KRSIIIKNT, 18S4.

I

UI9TE1UT.'. Q

Adamstown te 07!

ltart in. ml
Brecknock in 14-

( ternarvon 2V3 1.V,

Ciity 2.0 0
CooiltcoKaat. ..... U' Pfj

Weit 211 13"

Coleraln 14, 241

Columbia -
inward 874

;d ward 875; 251

3d ward.... 24 321

Couoitoga' &1, 47

Cnney at 13i
Unnoicul Kaa- t-

I.lncolnH. U lot 01

Maytown iri III
bprlnKVlllo....... no 211

Douegal West lJ
Urumorx 11 1W

Keat 214 127

Karl ii: 101

karl Ktuit-1- 51

uo Hall.. :::::::! 409 ltTerra 11111..
Karl West. .. 3K SO

Kden 1IC 131

Elisabeth 137 0
kllzibtitbtown IHK H

Kpbrata 017 1X

Fulton 2ib 120

Heinrtlelil Kaa- t-
j andlavllle W 47

Feteraburg 190 41

Uotireritown in Ml
llnmpaeld Wes- t-

Mountvtllo 185 93

Northwetlern 77 K
bllver springs tc
Norwood its N.'

LampolorKast 171 10

West HI 'Ji
Lancaster City -

lslwurd.... 2 26
2d ward
3d wurd... 11371 210
4th ward 4l t 2e
6th wind 1 V3I

umwara tttt 37
7th ward IM Sftl

8tb ward 2H 6'a
(fthward 4ii 33

Lancaster township. 1U

l.eacock sic KM

I.cacock Upper 311 113
Ltttli) llrlutin voi 14
l.ttllx borough
juaruc ... 2ti 1IC

Manbetm 1st ward. sod SI S05 116
3rd ward

Manhelm township.. 475 130

Manor maiantown. 831 31

Manor New. 134 116
MUlersvlllo . 407

Mailett -- - 30J an
Mount ley barouirb an uc
Mount Joy towunhlp

Upper IM .30

Lower 191 60
Milton urove

Far&dlia 316 'isi
Fenn 'Jt 110

1'equoa. 27( 23
Fiovtdeiice - 311 liu
Hanbo

Newtown 911 19
Hporttug lllll 112 7
Strlcklor'sn. II 111 H
Union Square 149 ta,

aOabury 151 171

Clap 033 198eprlug Harden
Whtlu llorau........

Struiburg borough
ibv warui,, ...)
2nd ward. 1CS

Brd ward ....)
ftrasburg township1 63

nurwicB... 2
Warwick Mast
Washington llor,

Upper ward
Lower ward

Total , T liWItl !J63 2971

lllalco's plurality.. ........... .;0J.

WWATUKH 1NU1CA1IONS.
WASHINGTON, D. 0., NOV, R FcrnKaaternFeonsvlvanla: Fair, sutloa- -

i J 'lurjr MuUKwiy yiiait,

&'.AT fHf I n Tt" i Y fl It 1 Wan aw

im inn. kwaii iii iiaiii.'
tue unrjisEn boston to reach roMT ,... . --.4All B'B.aS'SSP TS - ...---- z sm

Si
Bar Commander "T""i firms! at fSBSBsssr

Another American Teiaal Detatacej SaWlX.

Ilaniscked A naytlen 7
M.u.5'

"
Captnras the Brig Hicham T, Orees), VJr- -

.

WAsniNdTON, Nov. 5. A dispatch 1

received at the navy department thlai
lng from Cant. Ramsey, commandlna? I
Boston, repotting hla arrlyal at KlnaHsy
Jamaica, en ronte to l'ort au Prince, TM
Hnainn will probably reach the laHer stl

..h A

IIostov. Nr.r. h Ttrlu Rlnh.nl T. Hil "i
Captain T. lMrklr, arrived here toasi?.
from St. Marc, LUytl. Hbe reports that M
October 13, when oil St. Marc, she wae.ao
dered lo hesvo to by the liavtlen maavetV
war Driasonir, whose aruied offloeraissMj
oifn c.iiiieou board three different tlatee,
taking away the ship's register and all her
papers and tbrtatcnlng to take her to Part
au Prince as a ptlr j. After some deteattett
the voesol'a papers were returned and
MS 1lt-l- t A .VUA,4 tB WMM j(V ."" vwny W VU UPt vujTBg1 2 I'm

'fliianmn trivit nnnMTv -- )
W...-..M- .. .,.. w

Mow aCniuatu AbpsM Sixteen Bailers-th- at

T,?mt, . U..&I, fTA. 1kTA f! OlrtULi?'.,n,.u.',, T? nan, 4CI, UUTi V, 0:,f!eat ,
sailors of the ship Boots, whloh arrlvaat
here yesterday, loaded wtthwheatrorOrsj
Britain, entered eult In (he district oowrt
sgslnst Uapt. Hnow, of tbat vessel, le $
cruelty. They a'lego that the Heels stadeat
for Cardiff, Wales, with a crew of M
men. Alter she bsd bsen out bnt a abort
time, tbo ciptaln began feeding his
on rotten meat and potatoes, which wets),
not fit to eat, and both Usntaln Bnows-- ulj Ms mate shamefully abased the sailor.

I ntkllnn.l,m Xn IU.I.I. U.. l'i,vu.,wa,vn wfu .ua,j UBjiiam OUUW PIS-- r

tacked tbe carpenter, breaking hlsjaw Ms)
knocking out many teetb. A
days later ho nearly killed awM
of tbe men. When debilitated by
food, they wore unable to imkj
every sailor waa put Into the kelaf
and tied in auch a manner tbat he eo-t- at ;

neither stand nor all, nor 1 le don n and la IM
position kept lor lorty-elg- ht hours. Oaew
the men waa tied to a aUncbtonfpur tfg
without food. During this tlinVilit
rations were placed wttblu sight, bnt JHfll i
bis reaoh. When tbe Heola
Acapulco tbo menworo sick from tlit
meut and Insufficient food. The tw-t-

jat ffl
captain with the aid of Mexican troops asH'
tbem in a dungeon and kept tbem oon-a4- Mr

until thu vessel was ready to sail. That '
men appealed to the United Hta'es oottamt- -

at Acapuico nut were ucame to obiaun
assistance from that quarter. Tha st)f-- i
win oome tin m court The mwsbbV,
refuses to pny the money due the mta tmtt
meir services on the trip from Cardiff, tMm
tooo 7a

Fair Wrather On election Day, V,

wasuinuton, ov. o. The signal ci
. . .. ... ...... 4.

ubs iHHueu ino louowing uuueuni i'
storm conditions which now prevail
Ksnsas northward to British A merle
pus eastwaid to the Atlantlo by
night. Tbe Indications aie tbat gem
fair weather will prevail lulbe states.
of the MlssItBlppl Valley during Tui

"There Is no geueral storm dlsturbaoet
sight," said the Indications efneer to av
potter, "and the probability :a that the
d lotion we have made will he gen
verified. Of course, few showers
occur hero and there, but there will be)

widespread rain. West of the Miaelseti
Valloy It Is bard to aay what will
Utnrnis occur thore very quickly." 'f

"What will the temperature be 7" iV;i

It will be actionable neither too eoM
ncrloo wnrm. It will he colder In Use
slates et tbo Mississippi Valley, but 1st the)
Atlantic states the temperature will ha)

ruvui im ii, a uutt. vr
m

uunn v. new e view. 3

Wasiiinuton, Nov, 6. The Waahlogtoit. .:

rest. this morning, says: Mr. W!UlasH
Dicksou'a confidence In Cleveland's snoem
has rtoelved uncxpeoteJl suptwrt from (

of the Hflpubllcan mainstaya In the prase";
campaign, Mr. Dickson met Mr. Me?
when tbat gyiilleman passed through'- '-
his way from New xork to Indians
Mr, New'a expressions were to the el
tbat New York and New Jersey werel
t -- llomrnFalM A a (n 1 irilana klri eTVl

7f .: ..": . ". . -- "!- - r r7Jntcucui, sir, new was more saugu-- wi

these, he thought would probably aft
Republican. The little state of Neva-fc-aj ;

nowever, wun lis inree electors.
bothered him not a little. Tbe result I

was by no means cut and dried, ana) '

lnasot tbe slate by Harrison would
the victories in Indlaua and ConnsulteJItj
Into bitter defeat, conceding, et course, J
now xuric ana new jeney went
Clevelacd. fg

netting In Colorado, fh,'
Bali da. Col.. Nov. C In Leidvlllav -

terdsy, the club rooms were thronged wiah
bettors on the result et the general eleeteosv
inside or five hours Eastern cspllslleW ;
owning mines or ranches heresUMM
wsgered f30,0CO, giving odds of 2 to 1 (

Cleveland. Tbe case was the same laatt'j
tha smaller oamns. notablv In Ashnaw--I' VlT7'!t!-- . ...wnere bjo.uuu waa wagerea wnuia wy
hours on Cleveland's auosess.

will Vote for OlSTelaud and Thnrmaa. tvKi5

Ottawa, Ohio, Nov. 6. Mr. B. F. Ieldy
.Republican canuiuate lor oounty ugmaaia;
sloner et Putnam county, bas come oul ha a)

card withdrawing as a candidate aadasv--'

nounclng bis determination to vole lee
Cleveland, Thurman and tbo enUreDaeasv
cratiu ticket. Mr. Leldy Is an old c'OM
and farmer, and a popular man la ta--t-
county. Ills action has created a sensatteat y

In political circles. u'

if. CS1I.III a aw
Buchanan, Mich., Nov. 5 The

cbananMauufacturingoompany's faratl
factory burned between 12 and x
morning : also half et the oompany' la
ber yard. The loss Is from 60,C00 to M
000, and tbe insurance The
employed 100 men manufacturing a
folding bed,

TELKOIiAflllC TAFS.
At Haverhill. Mass.. last nlgbt, burgli

entered Beard A McCarthy's store, ovef'j
hauled most et Its worth et eloU
and carried away the best et It. The an
stolen cannot be determined until
count or atcck sball have been taken. v,V?

Frank Da v. a young Canadian.
bad and killed In (Chicago at mldaUM I

1

an uukuown man who Is still at Iara'Tal
crime was duo to political enthusiasm .isA,
tnl nmou whitky. il

MUsSujjii 11. XiOacb, aged .1, daughett i

nt L,ercul Leach, of Brockton, Mas,.'!
instituted a null asking 10,000 damages:
breach of proniue of marriage
Hasrv IiUchtleld, aged 10, well
real oitatu agent of Boatou and Plyi-eklt-

Va

Buck & Tinier, el Crawfordsvllle, .

seneral merchants, hava fallad wltb Id

twi el f 100 (00. Tbe bsaeta are feO,aV.j
principally in accounts.

Six youug sports riding muataag
this morning galloped Into Collage
Li. 1., and rods down the village Battki
John Dressier, auung mta
They then rode away at full gallop 4 1

sot yet beta ipprejiaMMt

,'"--'


